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morowskinoted an individual of this specieswhich flew in and perched on a small
live oak on the check-bankof SummerhousePond. Until recently this specieswa•

totally unknownin South Carolina. Mr. Chamberlainstatesit was first recorded
on December1õ, 1913 (Auk, 31: 248, 1914),and not noted again until November1,
1937,when a bird was seenon Bull's Island (Auk, 55: 53õ, 1938). Since then there
have been reports in 1938, 1939, and 1941.
LARKSPAretOW(Chondestesgrammacus).--OnOctober 12, ]Eisenmannand Komorowskiobserveda bird preeningon the samelive oak where the ArkansasKingbird was seen next day. The tree was about twelve feet high and adjacent to
extensivegrowth of foxtail grass. Though the bird was in immature plumage,
it wasimmediatelyrecognizedas a Lark Sparrowfrom its characteristic
head pattern and from the tail, which was graduatedand black except for the brown central feathers and which had the white tips extending up the sides of the outer
feathers. A checkof availableliterature that night indicatedthat the •pecieswas
unrecordedin South Carolina. The next day, while we were watching the Arkansas
Kingbird, the Lark Sparrowflew to the same tree and we were able to verify our
observation. Again on October 14 and 13, the bird was seenin the samelive oak,
flying in for a few minutes of preening. We were able to point out the bird te
Mr. Hills. Although the Lark Sparrowhas not been previouslynoted in South
Garolina (Chamberlain,SeasonalList of South Carolina Birds, 193õ),its occurrence
is not surprisingsinceit is of casualoccurrencein many parts of the Atlantic seaboard and has been taken in North Carolina and Florida (A. O. U. Check-List,
fourth ed.: 341, 1931).--JOHN
L. BULL,JR.,New Rochelle,N.Y.; EUGENE
•.ISENMANN,
New York, N.Y.;

AND GEORGEKOMOROWSKI,New York, N.Y.

Red-breastedMerganserdevouredby angler fish.--Twenty-sixhoursafter its capture, five miles east-southeast of Watch Hill, Rhode Island, on November 21, 1943,

a zi7~pound
angler or goosefish(Lophiuspiscatorius)wasdissectedin the laboratory
of the Bingham OceanographicFoundation in the Peabody Museum of Natural
History. Amongsta massof fishesfound in its stomachwas an adult Red-breasted
Merganser (Mergus serratoO. The only evidenceof digestiveaction was a slight
disintegration of the eyelids. The feet were in perfect condition, and the bird
was made up as an excellentskin.
One may assumethat the fish was caught very soon after it swallowedthe
merganser. Nevertheless,
even in a dead fish, digestionmight have been expected

to disintegratethe epidermisof legs and feet during the 26-hour period. Undoubtedlythe copiousmucuswhich matted the featherstogethertherebyprovided
additional protectionto the generalsurfaceof the skin.
Unlessentrapped during the descentor ascentof the net, the fish was caught
while on the bottom in 19 meters of water, at which depth the 80-foot otter trawl
was dragged for two hours. The fresh condition of the bird suggeststhat the
angler was captured toward the end of the period. Still it is possiblethat the
fish, known to swim at times close to the surface,may have taken the bird there

and immediatelysounded,to be itself entrapped. Another possibilityis conceivable-namely, that the fish had been caught at the bottom, but snappedup the
merganser when the trawl engulfed the latter nearer the surface at the end of
the haul.

Bigelow and Welsh (Bull., U.S. Bu. Fish., 40, Pt. 1: 527, 1925) record from the

stomachsof theseanglersthe followingbirds: loons,grebes,cormorants,widgeons,
sca•ps,scoters,mergansers,
Herring Gulls, Razor-billedAuks, and guillemots. A
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goosetheysurmiseto be a bit beyondthe capacityof the gourmand. Perhapssome
ornithologistcan provide a record to justify the use of the term 'goosefish.'
Hardly attributable to pressureduring its incarcerationwithin this soft-bodied
fish is an accentuatedrecurvatureof the merganser'sbeak.--STANLEY
C. BALL,Peabody Museum of Natural History, Yale University,New Haven, Connecticut.
Someinstancesof bird tragedies.--Two unusual instancesof tragediesto birds

have cometo my attentionduring the presentyear (1943). Early in April, one
of our studentsreportedthe discoveryof a dead Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias)

alongthe shoresformedby the SardisDam Reservoirin North Mississippi.The
bill of the heron was protrudingthrougha good-sized
fish. Apparentlyit had
run its bill through the fish and, coveringthe external nares,had failed to extricate
itself

before

it suffocated.

The secondinstancewasrelated by a Mr. Dulaneyof Tunica, Mississippi,
who
was fishingon BeaverDam Lake near Tunica. About a hundred yardsout in
thelakehe sawa duck,later identifiedasthe RuddyDuck (Erismatura
jamaicensis),
beingpulled under the water from time to time. Paddlingover to the spot,he
snaredthe duck in a net and foundone of its legseatenalmostoff, presumably
by a turtle. Due to the muddy water of the oxbow lake he was unable to be sure

what had held the duck'sleg. He made a specialeffort to try to pen the duck
and heal its leg but it died a few dayslater. F.M. Human,
Universityof Mississippi.

Lawrenee's
Warblexin Maryland.--Thefall migrationof warblersthroughMaryland in 1942wasmore advancedthan usual. From the 19th of Augustuntil November,waveafter waveof warblerswas noted chieflyalong hedgerows,
through
bottomland,and in uplandforestareasin PrinceGeorge'sCounty. Membersof

the Vermivoragroupwereobserved
chieflyduring the first weekin September.
On the fourth day of that montha Lawrence's
warbler (Vermivoralawrencei)accompaniedby severalBlue-wingedand MagnoliaWarblers,Redstarts,Chickadees,
and Titmice, wasobservedin thicketsalong an old farm field road near Bowie,
Maryland.--BRoo•E
MEA•LEY,eo8 OakdaleRoad, Baltimore,Maryland.
'Courtshipfeeding'by the House•ineh.--The HouseFinch (Carpodacus
mexicanusfrontalis) was not included in David Lack'slist of birds practicing'courtship

feeding' (Auk, 57: 169-178,1940). So far as we know, W. H. Bergtold'sstudyof
the House Finch (Auk, 30, 40-73, 1913) at Denver, Colorado, contains the first
reference to such feeding in this species. He reported that when the female is
incubating"She is then often fed by the male, the feedingbeing preciselysimilar
to the feeding of a young bird, even to the fluttering of the wings, etc."
Our own observationshere in Tucson, Arizona, corroboratethis. During the
springof 1942,severalnestswere built in our back lot. We saw the malesfrequentlybring food to the incubatingfemales. In fact, at one nest,the male began
to feed his mate about the time the first egg waslaid. Sometimesthe female would
leave the nest and fly toward the male, as he approached,alighting in a bush a
few feet away. There was alwaysa rapid fluttering of the wings and an excited
twittering or chirping by the female--a typical juvenile beggingattitude--as the
male fed her by regurgitation. In every case it seemedevident that the female
wanted the food. She returned to the nest immediately after being fed. At one
nest,which wasfully exposedto the hot April sun, the femalecontinuedbrooding
the young longer than usual. The male consequentlybrought most of the food
to the young. On these trips he sometimesalso fed the female.

